
''A stranger in enemy territory" was the 
way the Rev. Gene Preston and the Rev. 
Lynn Jondahl, Ca State L.A .. pastors, fe t 
when they were, in the South for Selma 
demonstrations. 
During the discussion he and his 

colleagues held in N .H. Lecture Hall 
Tuesday, Rev, Preston told how a trivial 
ncident Uke a car poking its lights down 
a dark street would make him afraid for 
his 1 e. 
As ong as civil rights workers remained 

in the egro section, they would be safe, 
he said .. These whites were in danger, how 
ever, the moment they went into the white 
area. 

A.n 8-year-old t,old Rev. Jondahl his 
attitude toward violence while marching: 
"Yes, I march everyday. I get womped in 
he head and I go back .. " 
Preston talked about a woman who was 

thrown n ja for attempting o register to 
vote. Her husband vas serving in Viet Nam. 

Y·et Preston never heard the demonstra- 
.o s spit hostility toward those treating 
hem so brutally. "You know, we have to 
help Jim C ark understand that he is a child 
of Pod," Jondahl heard a Ieader say. 

To keep non-violent, the people had 
o maintain strict discipline, Preston said. 
Preston llustrated the harmony among 

demonstrators by telling how a worship 

''Candy" cannot be purchased in the campus bookstore. 
stan Ramage, junior class president, said he was told 

by the head of the paperback section that the book by ·Terry 
, southern and Mason Hoffenberg was Htoo controversial!' 

Ramage said he later discussed ft with the bookstore 
manger, William Gehr, and was told that the book had been 
on sale or 6 months in the campus store but only 6 copies 
were sold; ' , 
The junior class president saidGehralsotoldhim ''Tropic 

of Cancer" was on sale for some time but only a few 
copies . were· sold. However, Ramage said the head of the 
paperback section told him that "Tropic" was never sold 
because 1t was also ''too controversial.'' 

(Continued on Page 7) 

service was prepared, The Episcopalians 
were not allowed to go to the Episcopal 
church on Sunday. So they brought an altar 
from the Methodist church into the street. 
From his clothes, a rabbi drew a bottle 
of sherry. Somebody produced the waffe.rs, 
and the Episcopalians held communion .. 

Jondahl said the march from Se ma to 
Montgomery was made to dramatize the 
injustices Negroes in the South had to 
endure. The immediate purpose was to point 
out most Negroes could not vote in Ala 
bama. 
The table below shows the figures· Jon"" 

dahl gave. 

Loundes Co. 
Wilcox Co .. 
Dal es Co. 

White can 
vote 
1900 
2634 

14209 

Regl stered 
2240 
2950 
9195 

"There are 3 bombs in 
North Hall," a young male 
voice told CSCLA operator 
Mary McKenny and hung up. 
The· alarm began at 10:05 

a.m, 'and 1 evacuation was 
completed within 6 minutes. 
As 30 maintenance and 

campus security men 
'searched every room in the 
building, students stood out 
side North - Hall between the 
ecture halls and the Music 
Building, conversing. 
Students and professors 

took the interruption in a 
leisurely manner. Um 
brellas popped ~P as , drops 
of rain started falllng. Gusts 
of laughter were heard as 
jokes were repeated, A 
couple of students, however, 

· still managed to keep the! r 
noses in textbooks. 
''It's a nice way of getting 

out of class," ~ sophomore 
sociology major said non 
chalant y. 

"It could start a trend/' 
said Dick Newe 1, senior 
business administration ma 
jor. ''Anytime anyone has a 
test, they could call up. o 

Vernon Earl Pontius, asst 
professor of accounting, 
gave what might be con 
sidered a typical faculty 
member's response to the 

interruption. 
11 A , waste of money .... 

having to evacuate so many 
students, it's classroom 
time going to waste." 

Capt. Robert Underwood of 
campus security said that 
some faculty offices were 
still occupied during tile 
bomb search. A few students 
h d in classrooms but were 
told to evacuate. 
The an-dear signal was 

gl ven at 10: 40 and students 
and professors returned to 
their classroom and office 

captA! Underwood cal ed 
the evacuation ''orderly.'1 
He said, though, stud nts 
should have removed them 
selves farther from the 
building. 
Circle Drive was blo ked 

for awhile and would have 
'held up any emergency ve~ 
hicl s if they were neces 
sary, he expla ned, 

He said that people should 
i have picked up thelr brief 
cases and purses as they 
evacuated because of the 
possibility of theft. Tbe left 
over articles also made the 
search more difficult as they 
had to be checked for the 
possibility one of them con 
tained a. bomb. 

Whites 

Negroes Negroes 
Registered 

Loundes Co. 5122 0 
Wilcox Co. ; 6085 1 
Dalles Co. 15115 · 13Q 
Preston compared the 2 groups-the South 

ern Churches Leadership Conference and 
the Student Non-violent Coordinating Corn .. 
mittee, that organized the march. 
Though the 2 organizat ons disagreed on 

many points, they continued to work togeth- 

For the 2nd time in 2 
weeks Cal state L.A. , 
students and faculty were 
evacuated from campus buil 
dings after an anonymous 
caller said bombs were , 
planted in North Hall. 
Again, Wednesday's report 
was a false alarm as was 

the March 25 bomb scare, 
About 2, 500 students were 

evacuated from North Hall 
and the Music Building (just 
In case) after the phone can. 

• 1 

An 18-foot giraffe was torn 
to pieces by the comparative 
anatomy class on the dock of 
the science building Wednes 
day. 

Roy Kabpt of Junglelan~ 
donated the beast to the Cal 
State L.'.J\.. Foundation sub 
sequent to its death, George 
Ja~way, asst. proressor of 
zoology, said. 
The bones would be added 

to the bone collection and as 
the class I was cutting the 
carcass apart, the students 
could study its organs, the 
professor continued. 
He added that the bones 

would be prepared ''some-· 
time in the summer.''There 
was not enough room to re 
place Ure skeleton in its 
original pose. 

students clustered around 
the corpse lying on its side 
on the platform. The shine 
of the1 r blades gleamed 
through the red and· blue 
flesh. 
The skin was crumpled to 

one side. The head rested on 
a student's knees as he 
scraped the meat from the 
grinning haw and teeth. , 
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SN.CC's Silent Supporter 
' ' 

Just south of the campus of the 
University of California at 
Berkeley there is a small 
woman's sportswear shop called 
Lyon's Casuals. The owner is a 
lovely woman who was born 
and raised in the South. 
Prominently displayed in her 

store is a SNCC collection box 
which silently encourages pa 
trons to donate their change to the 
civil rights movement. Each week 
about $15 is sent to Mississippi, 
almost enough to support one civil 
rights field worker for one week. 
It's not hard to collect money 

for the March of Dimes, the Com 
munity Chest, the Cancer Fund 
or any number· of worthy causes, 
At least it's not controversial. 
SNCC, however, could easily 
alienate potential customers. The 
other merchants in the area cer 
tainly do not agree with this 
policy. 

Maintaining one's. convictions 
in a competitive world can often 
be costly and dangerous, The Col 
lege Times salutes this lady 
whose quietly held beliefs, we feel 
sure, will someday overcome. 
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, Being the editor of a college newspaper whlch had a John Birch society member as 
in this country is not the world's easiest president. 

I job. 'Dhe president and his group lodged a 
At last weekend's California Inter- complaint with the CSC(LB) student court 

collegiate Press Assoeiatton convention at in an attempt' ''to teach the paper 
the C aremont Hotel in Oakland, some moraltty.v , 

\ fdghten1ng experiences Jncurred by other The Cal State (Fullerton) TItan Times> 
college editors were brought to the at- in Orange County, received a tremendous 
tention of this reporter. amount of pressure from the campus Young 

During the period James Meredith was , emocrats for alleged discrtmtnatlon 
integrating the University of Mississippi, against their news items and activities. 
Mel Myer, editor of Ute University of College newspapers around this country 
Alabama· Crimson and White, advocated exert' a tremendous Influence, not only 
that Alabama also follow the laws of this among the local students, but on the sur- 
country and integrate. rounding community and its citizens. 
The statement on Myer's part almost The Oregon State Dally Emerald is. read 

cost him Ws' life·. The students at Alabama· religiously by Gov. Mark Hatfield who has 
became so inflamed with the suggestion noted that the paper has a great :influence 
that it became necessary for M~er to hire on the affairs· of the state· and its 
fulltime body guards for the remainder of government. 
the semester. f\.t the University of Pacific (Stockton), 

Bombs were thrown at his home and an the paper ctrculatsd a l)etition Which was 
attempt .on his life was· made practically signed by almost 75 per cent of the student 
every dQy. The midnight phone calls and body which called for an investigation into 
constant harassment . not being enough, the bookstore. The paper presented it to 
Gov. G.eorg·e Wallace also felt it his. duty the Better Business Bureau and the store 
to comment against the editor, was revamped. 
Myer was able to last out the semester One should never underestimate where 

but never again showed his tac on the . the campus paper is ci rculated or who may 
Un1ver$1tY of Alabama campus. read It, 
The editor of the Daily Te)!an at the We know that the College Times ts read 

University of T·exas made the mistake of by members of the city council, the mayor, 
alienating himself with the Texas state Steve Allen. John Rousselot, and other 
government. people we'd never suspect would glance at' 
The paper uncovered a highway scandal a college pubncauon. 

which practically turned the state capital 
upside down. DU ring a session of the 
Iegtslature, one of the college regents There was one thing that really bugged 
moved that the legislators should not read me during my northern trip, 
the paper. It was the consistent. blckertng between 
The reporterassignedbythepapertotbe the delegations from UCLA and USC., 

state capital to report news concerning the These schools. really have a deep inner 
university was dismissed from his posltton hatred for each other. 
and received a constant barrage of middle During the elections for next year's 
of the night phone calls and threats to CIPA president, there was a candidate 
stay out of state issues. from SC who really was taken apart by 
Editorial comment by college news- the UCLA group. They steadfastly stood 

papers in this state has resulted recently behind a candidate from their sister 
In some trying moments for their editors •. school, UC Santa Barbara, The name 
CaI State(Long Beach)' s paper, the 49er, calling really became vicious as we cast 

was labeled communistic by the Santa Ana our v,ote for the SC rnan. He won 1 e ... 4~ 
Register for some comment.s made on local As each delegation filed out bf the 
issues. meeUng hall after the voting r thought a 
The paper also had trouble with its full~scale gang figtlt was ~oing to result. 

campus chapter of the Young RepubUcans Rivalry is OK but these boys need help. 

E·~itor: 
As a senior at Cal State 

L. A~, I recently posed for 
graduation pictutes. When l 
placed my order, I was ap. 
paled to discover it would 
cost $22.50 for · 4 pictures. 

$22.50t That is $5.60 per 
photograph. A photographer 
recently told me it costs 
7,5 cents to make a 8x10, 
including min, pap~r, chem .. 
icals, etc. The O'Finnegan 
studio charged $1.50 for just 
a wallet si~e picture. 
I realize pliotographers 

must make a profit, but it ts 
unreasonable to allowphoto 
graphers to make such a pro 
fit from students.. I suggest 
that this is a field in need of 
inv&stigath)Il .by the publica 
tions board. 

· , How is the photographer 

chosen for the Pitchfork 
plctureS? Why can't students 
get speci'al rates? A photo 
grapher could charge $2.50 
f,or each 8xlO and stm make 
a profit, especially sincethe 
photographing is done in 
mass producUon--assembly 
Une style. 

Helene Nielsen" 

JOIN NOVI! 

* 

Since I have been victtmi 
ized by the Armad11lo af .. 
fat rt and st nee no one has. 
identified hlms~M or herself· 
as the Armadillo, and stnce 
It appears to me that the· 
whole 

1 
thing is now defundt 

I will assume control of the 
association, whtch has no 
known membersaecordingto , 
my 1nvest1gation, and acw 
cording to organ, The Ar .. 

* 

madillo Talks, 
In order for the organiza .... 

tion. to be rec10gntzed on earn-, 
pus, it must flrsthavemem 
bers. Anyone wishing. to Join 
the NEW Armadillo Assoc 
iation for the Advanc·etnent 
of Mental Health please get 
fn toucll with 'me., Thi$ ts Ja 
100 per cent on th·e legit~· 
squared-away, n Q•n·On• 
scense deal. 1 

, 

Inqui rtes wm be answered 
eonfidentlally. I have not de 
,cided what the purpose of this 
organization will be'; first it 
must be organized,, 

R. A. Naylor 

PPS A LONG STOR~ 
Editor: 

Why is Mike Antonovich 
a member of tbe BOD? 

Carl P ytlinski 



ADDRESS 

qsking nego"ti'a'fions to end the war· in Vietnam. 
, ·Help mobilize public opinion to: 



Wel , art, music 
drama lovers, 1t seems as 
if those friends of cu ture, 
Los Angeles and the Los 
Angeles Times, have· chosen 
a new way to demonstrate 
just how tolerant and under- , 
standing they are of art. · 
Last Friday, the Los 

Angeles Times' display ad 
vertts g department in 
formed the producers of Le 
Roi Jones' 2 plays, "Dutch 
man" and "The Toilet," that 
it would no tonger accept 
their dvertfsing, 
The following Sunday, Nick 

San Franc is co-Por l s 
September 9, 1965 

For Faculty, StaH, tudent 
of 

The California State Cc l leqe s , 

for information; 

Office-lnternati one I Programs 
Ca f ilorni a State Co r leges 
1600 Hollow~y, Avenue ' 
Son Francisco, Cafif .. , 94132 
FARE: $225 One Way 

t ,, 
t 
t 
t 
t 

B. Williams, the editor of 
the Times wrote a column 
headlined, "It's Time the 
P endulum Started Its Back 
sWing," in which he criticiz 
ed "The Toi et'' for its 
,,,brutality,'' its ''deprav- 
ity/' its "vulgarity." ' 

The amazing thing about 
both these actions is that, 
several weeks before the 
opening of the plays, theC~l 
endar section of the Sunday 
Times ran a :t:ront-pag'e ban .. 
ner story on Le Rot Jones. 
Following the opening, at 

the Warner Playhouse,, Cecil 
Smith~ tlie 'I'imes" drama 
critic praised both plays, 

saying 'th~t . while they were 
" ••• writhing snake pits of 
plays. Raw -and naked and 
abrasfve, Rey(>lting In their 
Ianguage, . ugly, dirty .•• /' 
they were also" ••1absolutely; 
b rtlltant , in execution .•• 

'a magnificently ·d!scipli'.ned 
work of theatrical art." 

, As if the Times' decision 
we,ren't disgusting enough, 
Gene ;per'Sson.;· one of. the 
producers of the ,plays, told· 
me that all 4 of ~he pro 
ducers and Burgess Mere 
dith, the director, have re• 

·ceived ;. threatening letters " 
.and nasty phone calls. , 

The '\(iee•squad was also 
pn its toes. .After watcliing 
performances several nigfits 
in a row (once wasn't 
enough?)1 it requested· the 

, Los Angeles, ·City Attorney · 
to issue an injun tion against , 
the plays and to file suit 
for obscenity. 
The City Attorney, fortun 

ately, refused the squadrs 
request •. 

PerssQn suggested to me 
that while "The Toilet" is 
rather salty in its language, 
it is really f being used as 
the excuse to close down 
'''DUtGhman. ,, 
''Dutchmanu shows "a 

young three-button Negro 
from Jersey riding a subway 

, , to a pa.rty.'1 A sexy blond 
boards the subway, spots 

''You carrying on like a 
girt who smoked up a grass 
skirrt,'' h tells her. She fin- , 

· ally succeeds in sedu cing 
him, taunt him , with 

'·"nigger,'' and k1lls him af-, 
ter he explodes in wild angef, 
expressing all oi his racial, 
'bitterness and frustration. 

'The girl th~n, pulls out 
a potebook and carefully adds 
Up her sco:re ~f death. Anoth 
er young N egto eriters the 
frain. he, girl smiles, and 
the ritual begins a:lJ over 
again. · 

Is Los Angeles and the 
Times self-righteous con .. 
eern for ,obscenity and mor~ · 
aUty rea11y a front for their 
r'aclal a~ie'ties? , 
Persson does not believe 

that the plays wm run mucti 
longer without· the mucli-· 
needed .eommunicaHc;rn 
advertising gives. Right now, 

, the p~oducers a.re bteakfng 
even.' They depend on word~ 
of,..mouth publicity and tnea~ 
ter parties' to exist. Persson 
told me their most enthusf ~ 
astic respop.se was fro.m pol 
lege and university students 
and fa~ulty. 

In the face of the Times'' 
a · ptiort censorship, i'.t is 
likely that unutchman'' and 
"T1'e ToUet',' P,roducerswm 
fold their tents and steal 
increduously back to the safe 

CENSORED PHOTOGRAPH. Murderess and Mµrdered~ 
Sh irl,ey Knight and Alex Freeman, Jr., ore the stairs of 
Le Roi Jones~ •'Dutchman," currently p1layins 'at 'the , 
Wa1mer Playhouse. The Los·' Angeles Times' refosed 
to run this picture lr;i full because Miss Knight is, 
coucQsian and Mr. Freemon i& Negro. Notiice the over- 
lapping grip. , 

1 

streets of New Y o'rk where 
earlier prociucUons of the 
Jones' plays were acclaimed 
by the critics and accepted 
by the public, and where even 

will be presented jointly b:y T'be first lecture'; April 2,1~ 
the ttcumenical campus 't:Pre-· 41fe," w 11 be g1v,en by 
Mis.sion and the Newm~.n Frankl R~ Stong and Ben L1· 
Club. zardi of McCann-Erfoks'on, 

Inc*; Ute 2nd~ April 2~, "Life 
and ThoUght,tt wm be griven I 

by Robert Barritt and Donald 
Slum of. Barritt and Assoc .. 
iates; the final lectu~e, May 
5, ''Sttrv1vaJ,0 will be given 
by Harry 1 

Olsen of North:rop' 
Av~a.tton, 
All lectures begin at 2 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E p.~. and corittnueunil3:30 
p.m, in Mu. 124. 
the 5 lecturers stQdied 

the writings ot TeUhard in 
a $tudy group of St~ John's 
Methodi'st CMrch dUring the 
past 2 years. 'they wlll n,. 
lustrate their Ject\1res With 

' color slides and f el tboard 
:animation. Faur of the lec 
turers are comm'erctal a~ 
tists; Ols~n is a scie,nt~st. 
Teilhard was a Frenich Je·- 

sutt pd.est ,and p.a 'entologist * 
: who died tn 1955~ His wrlt- 9) ing, before his death, had 
been kept in de~fberatie ob~ 
surtty by his superiors who 
forbade the publicatlon of 

I hi$ non-technical treatises 
durtng bis litetime. 

:He is considered by some 
as the ·greatest thinker. 
prophet of the 20th century. 

1 

·Julian Huxley called ''The 
Phenomenon of Man" "A 
very remarkable work by 
a very remarkable man~ HJs 
influence on the world's 
thinking is .. ,important.,, 



'1 
Freedom 1s1 a' constant struggle; 'aind 1 

1 stru'g,g-Ung, hard are the Freedom ,Sinig·er~, 
who .appsared ·tn 2 coaqerts lastWednes., 

1 day at Cal State L.A~ 
1 

: , , ', , ' 1 ' 

, Tbe F reedom Sin~ger~ are all ,rem wo;r~~ 
ers for the Stude~t,No'n""'\7,'.iolent Coordfn-. , 

, attng Committee (~NCC}, wl)Jo tak"e tinie to 
travel around stngtng the songs 0~, ~be 
freedom movement. ' 

on 'the stage they relate1 in varyhuman 
tarrns · what the struggle means to them 
and why they are, in it. Thrqugh songs 
such aa ''He Wf}.s My Brother1 '' Mq "We'll 
Never Turn ~acl~/' the Freedom Singer$ 
are a generation of Ametic~ns protesttng 
what' is ~nd are 'determined1 to ~fte t what' 'W:ill be. · ' ' , , 
' The on-stage spokesman for.the grpup 

· is Matthew Jomes~ In an, 111-trod,uetfon· to 
, one song; ''J? rophecy or a SNCC F.ielc;l 
, Worker," he t~llshowJie(theft~lqworker}, 1 

wrote the speeches ,for Martin LU~her King 
andIet him, win the Nobel Peace J;Pt:ize.: 

Book collectors .. ~today's 
the deadline for th~ 3rd an 
nual' stu dent book Colle 9tf on 
contest. 
If you're a Cal St.ate L,A. , 

student and own a collacUon 
(hard cover and/or paper-, 
back), of at Isast 35, titles 1 

that are unified in 'some re 
spect, you may be the wtnner 
and recipient of a $ ioo, $150 
or $25book cerllficat~prb~e. 

To enter, submit a para 
graph describing the motlva- 1 

Hon, background and history 
of the co Isetfon plus a bfb 
Uography of the collection to , 
Mrs. Ruth Christensen in the 
John f1. l<1ennec;ty Memorial 
Library; 
Winners will be announced 

April SO at tq~ concluston of 
National Ubrar:v W~ek, '1 
ztetlin and ver arugge, tos 
Angeles booksellers, , will 
provlde the P'rizes. · , ' 

Further information abOut 
the ci0ntest ,can be obtained 
in the library at the Reader's· 
Advisory Desk or by calUng 
Mrs. Henderson at ext. 661 
or 6,'71 t.oday,, , 

"What ,Is the Bible?" wUl 
be1 the topic of Th~ Rev. 
James Br~ckenridge, Bap 
tist chaplain, (\t the 'Roger 
wuuarns Fellowsnip Meet 
ing at noon and I p,'m. today 
in Mu. 119. , 

, , H'.$ will 1ead a discussion 
on the Bible in the light of. 
modern biblica1 scholarship 
and comment on the role 
archeology, h~s played 1n 
shaning ,contemporary at 
~itudes towartrJ the l3iple., , , 

Margaret Garhart
Article of interest



April 9, 

a nee 
S.E~C.T., studentsto eval 

uate the College Times, 
would like people on campus 
to answer questions con• 
cernlng various aspects of 
the C-'r for a. Speech 150 
class study project. 

,Questions they want an 
swered are: (1) Do you feel 
the College Times gives ade 
quate coverage to campus 
events? (2) How can the news 
content of the C -~ be Im-. 
proved and to what t?'xtent? 

LAST WE KE D 

and (3) T'o what extent should 
the C-T be, subject to con 

. trol, Cal stat,e L,,A .. 's Inter- 
fraternity Council recently 
expressed its support of civt] 
:rights legislation nowberore 
Congress, according to LFC 
Vice-president Dan Adams. 
In an official communique 

to C alifo r n t a Senators 
Thomas Kuchel and George 

1 
Murphy, the IFC said, ''We 

Members of the class ask 
that you bring your repltes to 
M2 t'octaY.af!d be brief. 

·w;~RUSSIAN ~J~f 
FiLM f€STiVAl 
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urge that you do all ln your 
power to 'expedite the pas~, 
sage of Iegtsiatton gu~r~ · 
anteetng the right to vote to 
all citizens regardless, of 
race, creed or color." 
Adams said that the com 

muntcanon, in the form of a 
telegram, was, sent with1 th~ 
unanimous, approval of the 
council's executt ve commit 
tee. 

In sen, Kuchells reply 'to 
the IFC, he said that he was 
"gratified" to have received 
thei r comments and to know 
that ''you share with me the 
deep desire to see that all 
Americans, regardless of 
their race or color r have 
the rtght to register, to vote 
and to have thetr vote counted 
in federal, state and local 

SUiMARINE · 
Sa,ndWiches 

C he m 1 st r y professor , 
Thomas P. Onak 'has been 
awarded -a Fullbright Re ... 
search Fellowship to study 
a~ Cambridge University in 
Cambridge, England, 

Dr. onak, who plans to 
.conduet research in Inorgan 
ic chemistry during the 
1965-66 academic year, is 
associate professor of 
chemistry and chairman of 
the chemistry department. , 

a 162 MEL Rose' OL 3-2070 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Rentals , 

UN FURNISH EO· A PA RT MEN TS· 
Two bedroom, brand new, dre pes , 
ny Ion cerpe t, private poti o, 
built-ins, o lr cond, adults and 
jr. adults, no pets, 224,1, Orange 
Grove, A Ih., AT 7·9191. 

FOR SA.LE OR LEASE··Almost 
new 4 bedroom house, 3 baths, 
l7x20 den, double garage, WQ f ,k. 
ing di stance f,o, Ca I State L. I~., 
511. 2 Wi Ilia ms P lqee , immediate 
posseu'ion, days c:a 11 22S·4~as, 
eves .. 723·17826 .. , 

A. TLANT,tC RIVERIA ..... Just 
completed, spoC'ious decorato,r 
'urni$hed . or \Jnfurnlshed., 1·3 
bedrooms, swimming po¢1, ale 
vat~n, buUt"'ins, rad,iant heating, 
subterranean park1ing, $140, 
avaHable now, 1caU CU 3-4872 
or $89 Mrs .. J,ones, mana,ger, ,of 
1417 S .. Atlantic, A'lh" 

Tw10 hedrQQm apt., wo fl to wa II 
carpeting, bui It-ins, garbage ,di$,· 
posed, ai t-c ond itioned, 'N1ea'r 

I car State L.A. 5126 East Mar 
tin St,. Los Angeles 32 (,El 
S~ren,o). CA 5 .. 7626. $10 5 per mo, 

Arrow Paddock Club in a collar with a little snap. A minuscule snap that closes the collar in 
2 seconds-:-_fla~. That is, no bulge or bu'lk. Neat ,collar. Neat fabric. Made of smooth, long. 
staple SuP1fua-!. cotton. Clea!", trimmed down fit. "Sanforiz,ed~,, labeled to keep it that way. 
White, colors, checks and stripes, $5,.00. Arrow Paddock Cl'ub, ' 
a bold new breed of dress shi,rt for a bold new breed of guy. · 

Rent furnished; spac1ious new 
stvdi o 2 bedroom apartments .. 
New furniture, d~sk$ if desired. 
Accommodate 4 students and 
walk to school. $40 per student, 
utilities paid. 5061 Borland Rd., 
L.A. 32• Colt T0.7-8759 or At .. 
3-8,476, or 221-0393 after 4 p.m. 

NO COMPETITION .. As the$e 
are exdvs ive formu 'lo s In de:. 
m'qnd by Qll businnso$,, indu$ 
try and homes~ No franchise 

, f~'(h: Minhnom investmenh$300~ 
Ma)(imum invutment .. $7,00Q •. Jn\. 
vestmi.nt is secured, by tn~eo- ' 
tory. Factory trcdned p~rs o~rie l 

'51 C.l:f.iEVY, i56 Pontiac; engine, 'will hel,p set up yo"r busines1s. 
2500 mi., GMC truck hydro, F,01r CQmplete deta i !Is Qnd ,des- .. 
2500 tni .. , new tires, new criptlve Jltetot'Ure write: 
brakes, good pa"int·and ,jntetior .. 1 

Average 12 .. 5 mp9. 350 torque, 
4:l0 o~ 3:08 9ears, Very clean .. 
HO. ,6 .. 2784. $3SO. 

Rentals 
CAREFREE' LIVING ~ Coll~g 
Pc:sltns apartments now ocH;:epi ... 
lng r s1ervations, $42 !JP• Sllore 
;urn. ~pQrtmehts with other Col 
St,at~ L.A. students, h~oted 
poo I, lcrund~y. room, $ho.-t wo lk 
to campus. '5409 Dobbs. St., 
,L.A ... ~~·-. . 

. Rentals 

PA RT TIME HELP need•d In o 
t~ol estate br,oker,age offic;e. 
,GoQd commis~i<;>ns pl~s you 
work your own schec:fule. W« 
will 5,ponsor you before the 
$tote R.E., Commission. Cc;ll 
692-0819~ 

S a'I es - Misc e II an e o us 

SW,AP OR SELL communic<:ition 
receiver, sideband tn~nsm i,tter~ 
vfo, 3 eilemenit 15M beQm, s i9nc.d 
genera tor, tube te$tet., yoh-am .. , 
m«Uet, Garrcud changer, 20 watt 
u lt,ro-Hnear om,p., pr&amp,, J5MM 
comero, BMM Bell & . Howell 
movie outfit, 19'' porh:~ble rv .... 
1 year old. ·Call fellow student, 
CL 4"'8146. 

Sales -Miscellaneou.s< 

•62 PONTIAC T(:MPEST.. 4 .. 
speed, wls/w, radio ood h6ater. 
Sacrifice $975aQO. CA'~ 3t2730 
Qfter 4:00 p.m. 1or leave message 
at 728-0663. 

'~58 bESOTOo Spbrtamon 2 door 
hard top. v .. :a. Aut1oma,1c Trons 
n:du ion. Power $fo~rlng & 
power ~rakes" G-:.1od Thest new 
bo tte ry, push -bqttori-rad Io, f i .. 
'ted glau. Niee.,looklog ,car.~ 
(QKE ,812) Coll 293 .. 0127 •. $350, 

EXCLUSIVE F~AHCHISE .... 
Ama~ing new l.iquid plostk: 
co~ting li!Ud on o Iii typu of 
surface, tnferiot or exterior. 
~lim.l11at6s waxing when Q,p 
plied on Asphalt Tile, Viinyl, 
linoleum, Vinyl Asbestos, 
Hotd W,ood, ahd Furnltu,re. Com- .. 
plete ~y e llminatea po 'inting 
wherf opplie1d to Wood, Metol; 
or Concrete surfaces. This 
Horst-. is olso r~commended for 
bot1ts ond automobi'les. 



ou we are going to have censorship in the bookstore/'· 
said Ramage, ''let'·s not "have it be disorganized but have 
a PS.Ml for the dectstons.« He added that students who 
want a popular book should 'be able to buy it at Hie book- I 

store. 
Durtng' the meeting' a calendar committee r port was 

made on the results ot the Karate Club Investlgatton, · 
The .s-roup l~ petitioning to be an active club on campus, 
however there was some question on business affilia 
tions Qf the club's president, 

, . - It .. was reported that the president was halr-owner of , 
a gym that teaches karate and rnembe rs of the BOD re- 
quested an Investtgatton to determine if the club would 
be used to solicit, busmess for the· gym. · 1 

It was repoded the president was told 1t couldn't pass 
out advertisements to. members and that all notifications 
had to be approved by the notlfica.ttons commtsstoner, The 
report was accepted by the Board. · 
The calendar committee also recommended the following 

clubs be declared inactive wlth all prtvtleges of recognt ... 
tlon withdrawn. They are Hlnokt-no-kaf, International Club, 
Investment Club, Student Peace Union, Lambda Delta Sigma 
(Latter Day Saints), and NJsei Christian Fello~ship Club .. 
The BOD approved withdrawal, 

The recommendation was made because the clubs had 
not submitted official roster cards to the student activities 
office for fall or spring semesters, 

Because only 6 of the 15 BOD members were present 
at the beginning of the meeting, the Board functioned only 
as a committee of the whole : and had power only to make 
recommendations foir the next meeting. · 
However, Judy Auerbach, .senlor class president, arrived 

10 minutes before adjournment' making' all actions of the 
Board final. 

Brad Billings may emerge · as state Vice-president of the 
Student California Teach.ers · 
Assoetation, April ,23-24. 
when delegates meet fot the 
annual executive council 
meeting. 
Billings and 12 ·other stu 

dents from Cal State L.A. 
wlll gather at the Internat 
ional· Hotel near· the Los 
Angeles International Air 
port. 
Wilson Riles, chief of the 

Bureau of Intergroup Rela 
tions, state department ·of 
education, will be the key 
note speaker for the conven 
tion with the subject ''The 
Teacher and Human Rela 
tions." 
''Cal state L.A. has a 

name on the state level, .as 
being real active.,'' said Bob 
Maez, vice president of the 
local Student C alifo rnta Tea 
chers Association (S-CT A) 

The local chapter was hon- , 
ored when asked to select 

an.d .ArtCorved, creators Qt over $(1 
1 rmlllon engagement and wed 
ding rings since ~aso, F~Uy 
guaranteed: easy terms. 

/1t. BAtLAD STAR SET ,' 
'Engcgemtnt R'!n9 ,, ,.$125.00 
Bride's Cird'' 

1 
••••••• ~ : $ ~ s.oo 

B, CORBIN Sr-t ' 
Engo9ement Ring ,,. $1.eo,oo 
Bri9e'1 Clrcltt ., ,, $ 10-·0Q 

Visitations #o Hcindicapped 
Children ~c,e Part Of ~lass 

FiV~ visitation ttips J<Jhn Trac;y Clinic for pre0 14. , A trip w111 be taken 
to' faci11Ue1.s where children SGhool deaf chlJdren, (April May 2 to the Southern Cal- 

! with. handicaps are 'treated 21); and observation Of the ifornia School for Cerebral 
or educated wfll be spon- annual fteld· day at Widney Palsied Children, and May 
sored by the spe'cial ,educa• High Schpol for the crip- · 19 to the Pac.ific state Hos- 
tion department this mont~ 1 pl,ed (April 30). pital for the retarded. 

A and next. ' · A group· w11J also visit stud~nts should not contact 
• Students in Educatio~ 488 Widney Hlgh School's open the facilities dire,ctly for 

· (Psychology and Education of hous~ :c).nd musfcal play, May pflvate visits, ,bQt attend the 
the Exceptional Child) are trip$ when scheduled. 
required to make 3fiieldvis~ Jh ·• S d · 
itatlons. A list of scheduled . · 1rteen. tu ents 
trips provides a variety of 

eh~1;:.~~~~p~101:!~~:~~eto Attend M.U'.N. Confab 
the Southern CaUforrtia 
School for cerebr.al l?alsied 

1Ch1ldren (April 20); ~ visit 
to the John Tracy'clinic 'for: 
presebool deaf chUdren, 
(April 20)1 a visit t10 tho 

Cafeteria 
Danc,e Set 

An "Aprt In Parts'' dance 
will be held from. 8 P~m. 
.. midnight in the cat ete ria 
sponsored by the Frenchand 
International clubs~ Admis 
sion ts 60 cents~ 

Thirteen Cal State L.A, students; and their f~culty ad 
viser are attending this year's western Model United Nations 
(M, U,N,,) representing Japan at the Claremont Colleges. 

M. U,N .. delegates are <tlscussing such controv,erstal ·topics 
as the admission of Red China,. disarmament and the stand-. 
Ing of naUons who are Jn arrears tn their payment of du,es. 

The con~erence ls ~eine; held to sttmulate' interest in 
the UnUed NaUons and to give political science students 
a better understanding of the dynamics of international 
politics. ~ 

The CSCLA delegation includes:; John '.Fella (chairman), 
Len Torres Phil Mairrone, Larry Koslow~ Joe Rosta, 
BehdrO$ Ghazartan~ llassanNejad, BobWestmorland, Walter 
E rhotp, Mary Htgg!ns, Kathy Kavanagh, Erwin, Morris, 
Mike K1oslow1 and faculty adviser Oonatd w~· Bray, asst. 
professor of government~ 

CSCLA Red· Cross CoUege 
Board looks fior Talent 
The Cal State L~A. Red Institute tomorrow from 10 

cross College Board needs a.rn .. -noon. 
talented individuals· to per ... 
form in a benefit program at Blumenthal 
the Restbaven Psychiatric 

(refills o• 'spogla•HI •IY) 
GARFONO'S ~---- 

54sa valley Blvd. Alhambra 1CA 5 ·5464 

Ice Cold Beer 6n Tap 
Have PllZA for Dinner Tonight • 75c 

It! 



BYi T 
Cal state L.A. 's big triumph over Cal State (Long Beach) 

put new light on the Diab os bid for the league track tit e. 
It was the first triumph in 5 years over the 49ers. 

Gordon Samue son's sweep in the hurdles led the Cal 
State L.A. team to a 84-61 win over CSC (LB). 
Samue son broke the Diab o record In the 330 in ermed 

iate hurdles with a 38.2 time. The old mark was 40.3 set 
by Tyrone Williams last year. 

The Diab o hurdler took the 120 high hurdles in 4. 7 for an ... 
other outstan lng effo,rt. The school record held by Dave 
Sommers s 14.6. 

, Cal state Tu.A. stages a 3.-way track meet tonight at 7 
o'clock w th Westmont College and Cal Poly (Porn.) after 

o Golfers 
Of 49ers 

ftain, rain. and more rain man in the 49er match firtng 
ast Thursday and Friday a par 71. Arne Dokka and 
cance ed the Cal Sta e L.A. Ken Ellsworth shot 73s fol 
Inv fatlonal Golf Touma- 'owed by Ron Moore and 
ment. Bill O'Connor with 74 and 

Knocking off c rosstown rt- 76. 
val, Cal stat"0 (Long Beach) The team had an average 
44-10 Monday,, marked the of 72.67 for its 3rd best 
firSt round of golf played average of the season. 
since a week ago Tuesday. The team departed yester- 
Jim Petralia, No. 6 man, day for an 11-day trek up1 

was medalist for the match north to play Ca Poly (San 
with, a 2 under par 69. Pet- Luis Obispo), San Jose state, 
ralta shot a 32 for the first Cal and compete in the Far 
9 holes--his best round of Western Intercollegiates.and 
golf in fils college cornpett- the Fresno State Classic. 
tion. In Petralla's 4 rounds Teams participating in the 
of golf this season he has F'resno state Classic will be 
moved up ron the No. 7 use, UCLA, San Diego State, 
man to, No. 3 ln he teams,' San Jose State, Arizona State 
standings. University, Cal State L.A. 
Je, ry Hedding was No. 2 and Fresno state. 

'0, Staff Wr.ite 

Around and around we go ••• 
Politics stinks. Jim Murray of the L.A Times has been 

named the top sportswriter of 1964 by the National Sports 
casters and Sportswriters Awards program. It must have 
cost orman Chandler a bundle, because over 7 ,ooo sports 
casters and sportswriters voted. · 

I'm not too shook about it, but some of my fans are furious. 
They figure it's about time the NSSA quit ignoring me. Maybe 
f I write a few columns chopping Phi adelphia ••. 
Some say the Dodgers wm be ''just another team" without 

Sandy Koufax Yeah, and they'll be called the Mets. 
can the Lake rs win the t tle without Elgin Bay or? Can an 

elephant water ski? 
Jim Pet alia" s 2-under-par 69 to ead Rod Faurot' s 

terrific Diablo · golf team over Cal State (Long Beach) must 
prove something. Petralia was a good quarterback with an 
exciting passtng arm before Dunn Marteen retired him. If 
Jim continues this way he may end up retiring some of Arnie 
Palmer's money. 

Former Diablo pitcher Dick Wantz is stlll giving it a 
battle with the Ange s, He fired 2 more scoreless innings 
against the Giants Wednesday. 
I remember Wantz from 962 as a sharp intelligent flinger. 

His fast ball was lively but not overpowering even by college 
standards. He had fine control and could throw to spots very 
we 1. Apparently, the Angels are impressed. Rookie pitchers 
don't ordinarily see action with the big club this late In the 
spring. 
John Hall, who covers the Angels for the L.A. Times, wrote 

Wednesday, 11South Gate's Dick Wantz boosted his hopes for 
making the oster with 2 hitless innings/' 
They don't send pitchers down to the minors who keep 

getting major eague batters out, Wantz has been doing that 
all spring. It he makes it, he will be the first Dlablo pUcher 
to play in the majors, though not the first Diablo player. 
Brock Davis has had a few trtal games, With Houston. 
Note from Jim Petralla: Thanks Dunn. 
From Jim Reeder: Come back Dick Wantz. 
From Homer Beatty: Come back Dunn (not to mention Walt 

Johnson, Art Robinson, Howard Kindig, etc.) 
And, oh yes. What's black, made out of concrete, smells 

like a garbage dump and loves its brother? 
Answer: Philadelphia. 

dereatmg Cal state ,(Long Beach) I earlter 11}1 the w~ek. 
Coach Jim C rakes sends the Diab os against the 2 non 

eagu e foes before the Easter vacation break to prime the 
team for tfie, San Diego State tne~t 'a week from Saturday. 

San Diego State will be the last California Collegiate 
Athletic Assoctatton team· to race the' Oiaqlos, before the: 
Mt. SAC Relays and league finals. 
Coach Ron. Morrts' freshman team dereated Cal State 

(Long' Beach) 89-561 to make it a clean sweep in Tuesday's 
dual meet on the Diablo track. 

A double Win in the' relay events, and Leonard Pfotkin's · 
double in the long jump and triple jump paced the freshman 
team. 

Cal State L.A.'s 440 frosh relay team of George Saunders, 
P .otkin, Rich Browner and Dave Searswonin44.5. Tlie team 
almost set a new standard in the event but''fell short of the 
44.1 record. 
In the mile relay, sanndees, Ralph Picon, Sears and Ray' 

Schrudder placed first in 3:28.2. 
Plotkin had a big day as he also took tQ.e 2 pit events. He 

.. leaped 21-3 1/2 to win the long jump and cleared 42!11" 10 
in the tripple jump. 
Browne won the lOb, Les Meeks the '120 high hurdles, 

Wayne Holwick the ~ole vault and.Jesus Resendiz the dis 
cus to finish out t'h~1 top performances of, the niablo f,rosh.· 

Sprinter Daryll Pipkin, jumper Rainer Stenius and Samuel 
son were double winners fQr the varsity~· 
Pipkin ran 9.8 in the 100 and 21.9 in the 220 for his 

double .. He also ran one leg of the 449 and mile relays which 
the Diablos won. 
Stenius captured the long jump with a leap of 24-7 1/2 

and the triple jump at 4'5-1. 
Olympic high jumper John Rambo of the 49ers only 

went high enough to win. H~ cl~ared 6-1,0~ H,is best mark 
of last year was 7-1 1/4 and this year' he has done 6-11 3/4. 

Cal State (Long Beach) runner Mtt Hunt had a 9:10. 7 
time· in the 2-mne run to set a new meet record. The old 
mark was 9:31.4. 
Half ... miler, Ra1ph Lee took a double, for the 49ev team. 

He won the 880 in :51.9 ·and the mile in 4:16.3. Kerry 
Wright won the 440 In 49.1. 
Cal State (Long Beach) took the shot put, javelin and 

discus for other first places. 
Ray Christensen threw 'the shot 51-5, Bob Westin the 

javelin 185-11 and Dave Hill the discus 138-10. 
Cal State L.A.' s 440 relay team ran the distance In 42.8. 

If the: Field is Dry 

Samuelson, Stenius, Pete Ru~h~rford a1M Pi~kin 0flmost tied 
the school record of 41.8. , 

Die~ Barton, Herm~n Zietlow, Dav~ K;emp and Pipkin 
'won the mile reiay in 3,1e.2. ' 1 

I I 0 

1 

Cal state L.A. showed surprising depth in most of the 
eventa. sweep1rig, the long jtunp, pole v'ault and 100. 

Stenius led the way in the long jump and Sam Clayton and · 
D:;i.n3r Wyatt followed forl the Diablo sweep. Clayton cl1earied 
22-2 1/2 and Wyatt 22-2 1/2 with Clayton having less fouls. 
In the pole vault Randy Gibson and Steve Staus cleared 

14.;..0 but , Gibson, won on fewer· misses for the Diablos. 
Pipkin, stenius and Rutherford swept the 100 in 9.8, 

10.2 and 10.3. 

win in 

League Play Reopened 
Today marks the opening 

of the 1965 Ca \fornia Col- 
eglate Athletic Association 
baseball race for Cal state 
L.A .. and San Fern'ando Val 
ley State. 

That's if the weather has 
cleared up and the diamond 
,is dry from recent rain~. 
The field was dry on Wednes .. , 
day but a new storm was 
moving in with more threat 
ening rain. 

Games invol vtng Loyi0la , 
University of L.A. and Pep 
perdine C9llege were called 
off because of wet grounds 
earlier in the week. 

Brigham YoungUnlverstty 
and Cal State L.A. were 
scheduled to. play Wednesday 
night if the weather remain 
ed obliging .• 

San DI ego State split a 
doubleheader with the BYU 
team on Monday and Tuesday 
Cal State (Long Beach) was 
slated ,to play BYU .. 
If all goes well today with 

the weather rlght.-hander 
, Matt Hoar will open the 
CCAA season on the mound 
for Cal State L.A. 

San Fernando Valley State 
will battle the Dlablos on the 
Valley diamond today at 2: 30 
p~m. Tomorrow Cal State 
L.A. will play the Mafadors 
in a doubleheader on the Dia 
blo diamond at noon, 
Cal state L.A. was sched 

uled to open the CCAA s,ea 
son last weekend against San 
Diego State but all 3 games 

were rained out. 
''If .anymore of 10U ~ leagµe 

games are rained out we are 
going to have a hard time 
making them up,'' said Dia 
ble coach Jim Reeder. 
"All the, postponed games 

have to be made up by May 
l5tb and we already have 3 
to replay that weekend." He 
was ref erring to the San 
Diego state games. ' 
Making up postponed 

games is really going to be 
a chore for the D ablos. San 
Diego University, Cal Luth ... 
eran, Loyola, Pepperdine 
and San Diego state , are 
games already rescheduled. 
Reeder selected Hoar to 

pitch the CCAA opener. 
Jerry Brooks is slated to 
work the first game of tbe 
doubleheader tomorrow with 
left-hander Terry Richards 
going to the 2nd game'. 

All 3 pitchers were slated 
to pitch against BYU 
Wednesday night for coach 
Reeder. 

1 
Because, the ra,tn had 

postponed the Diablos last 5 
games Reeder wanted his 
pitchers to get sorne work 
in. 
,, Last year the San Fernan,. 
do Valley State ~earn finished 
in the CCAA cellar.Cal State 
L.A. wasn't far ahead of the 
Matadors. The Dlablos fin,.. 

· ished on& step up in 5th., 
A 4-11 league mark is 

what the Matadors. salvaged 
out of the CC AA last season. 
Cal State L.A. was 6-9. 

SFVSC only won 4 league 
games last ,season .bQt the 
Matadors whipped the Dia 
blos twice. 

Those 2 osses to the last 
place t~am cost the Diablos, 
a share of 3rd place in the 
CCAA. FurUiermore 2 
losses to San Dl ego State ori 
the final weekend of the sea 
son put the Dtablos deeper 
into the CCAA 2nd division 

)1 

but it could have meant 2nd 
place. 

With 6 wins plus those 4 
other losses the Cal state 
L.A. team could have had 10 
wins and 2nd place. 
Cal state (Long Beach), 

the eventual winner last 
year on t~e final day of the 
season, had 1 Wins to edge 
out €al Po y (S ..iO)_ Cal Poly 
finished 9 Wins and F rflsn.o 
State 8. 

tRA So.ftballers 
Ready for Start 
College Recreation As 

s,ociation softball teams will 
practice this vacation for 
their, debuts Sunday, Ap rtl 
25. 
Sixteen squads ar,e entered 

ln this year,•s tournament. 
There are 8 fraternity and 8 
independent teams. 

Games will be played at 
Almansor ParkinA hambra. 
Fraternity play wm be on the 
north diamond and independ 
ent action, the south. Games 
will be limited to one hour. 
The C RA will provide 

balls, off 1 clal s, and 
catchers' masks. Players 
are respons1b1e for gloves 
and bats. 
Competing tn Uie fra 

ternity National League will 
be Tau Kappa Epsilon, Phi 

Sigma Kappas, Kappa Phi 
Sigma,, ,and Sigma Epsilon 
Chi. In the American League 
w111 be Kappa Delta Rho, 
Betta Chi, Theta Chi, and 
Kappa Alpha Psi. 

Et Camino Alums, Sigma 
Rho, Stup' s All-Stars, and 
the Rum Dums make up the 
independents' National Lea 
gt,te ~nd the Psycho, WhQga 
bras, flenderson's, and the 
College Crimes, a team 
made up of journalists, form 
the American League. 

The Fraternity champion - 
ship playoffs between the 
American and National Lea 
gue will be at 9 a_ m. Sunday, 
May 16. q'he independents' 
champion will be decided an 
h~ur lat,e r. 
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